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Author's response to reviews: see over
We are pleased to submit our manuscript entitled “Anaplastic carcinoma of the pancreas producting granulocyte-colony stimulating factor: a case report” for publication consideration in *Journal of medical case reports*. As is widely known, the most frequent sites of G-CSF producing tumor was the lungs. In this case report, we show a case of an anaplastic carcinoma of the pancreas producing granulocyte-colony stimulating factor, which is considered to be very rare.

We acknowledge that work reported in this manuscript is original and has not been submitted for publication elsewhere. We believe that our paper would be of great interest to the readers of *Journal of medical case reports* and look forward to hearing your response.

Sincerely yours,

Masahiko Inamori, M.D., Ph.D.
Gastroenterology Division, Yokohama City University Hospital
3-9, Fuku-ura, Kanazawa-ku, Yokohama, 236-0004, Japan.

TEL: +81-45-787-2640, FAX: +80-45-784-3546
E-mail: inamorim@med.yokohama-cu.ac.jp